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Devi Mohan is the Global Ambassador of Mohanji Foundation, Global President of ACT 

Foundation, an internationally active charity, and Director and Senior Instructor (E-RYT 200) 

of the Himalayan School of Traditional Yoga (HSTY).  

Devi has been an integral member of Mohanji Foundation, the international spiritual 

mission of her husband and spiritual guide Mohanji, since its formation in 2007. She 

represents the Foundation as its Global Ambassador at various international events, 

initiatives, and forums: from non-violence and women empowerment-related events and 

initiatives such as Women Emerging Summit and Vegan India Conference, to interfaith 

dialogue and world peace-related forums such as the Parliament of World’s Religions, Unity 

Earth and Living Peace Projects. Through her inspirational talks, Devi aims to touch the 

hearts of people and serve the cause of peace through active expression of love and 

expansion of consciousness.  

Devi travels around the world conducting transformative workshops and live group 

processes that include Traditional Yoga, Mohanji’s meditations, as well deep processes that 

she created connecting with Mohanji’s consciousness. The most prominent are The Light 

Beyond, meditative Conscious Dancing, Born Into Abundance and Awakening Yoga Nidra 

(yogic sleep), which give a profound and tangible experience of higher vibratory planes. 

Countless testimonials of people from around the globe offer a deeper perspective about 

the transformation they have experienced through these methods, in vivo and/or online.  

Devi has served as Global President of ACT Foundation since 2012. Founded by Mohanji and 

supported by immense dedication of many selfless volunteers, ACT Foundation has grown 

into a global charity community active in more than 21 countries, helping the helpless, 

giving dignity to the poor, and opportunities to all in need.  

Finally, Devi is a renowned instrument of healing energy and is one of the leading 

practitioners of the Mai-Tri Method. As a conduit for cleansing and harmonizing energy, 

Devi conducts group and individual, hands-on and distant Mai-Tri sessions.  

 

https://www.mohanji.org/
http://www.actfoundation.org/
http://www.actfoundation.org/
https://www.yogaalliance.org/Credentialing/For_Teachers/E-RYT_200
http://himalayanschool.com/
http://www.mohanji.org/
https://womenemergingsummit.org/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.veganindiaconference.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2FureqfBoVWIAA3rGFs5w70Bni1M4rIgL3-IHUfQ4IpNajbVm1E8gSIYc&h=AT0PhSl5pHwWgr28MlFAeeCF1vEaOGkSYph1cDND6czTWewaKZ5nhZM2qLB4-c4188p0JSluPKI1CLOfSWJO_pEFKC1N0I0lEW3E5rY0NrlEgnKwRHUeiaXtD_4sKMmicbo
https://parliamentofreligions.org/?fbclid=IwAR0DXtcpxXfA3VlihsN3n91g0Bp9hpjP-HNo0wJ1M9WYRorTO6FC56utsCI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Funity.earth%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2skYnuc6OM8WOgqjaXcmvDZhMVFBV0Hd0rB4F15MBAZr-IYQfKSHVbkBU&h=AT1E1LTPZ8g13N0CB2HW6m8l8f_XtKFqU1dvu1zd9AQfW5F09oxumLI8kHpZK3vxaItQWt39GHkSEXBu_31ko8EUqqNeyOYLPCcGUJeu2zn7P46LOXxktaEPmnJLdlNEIZw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Funity.earth%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2skYnuc6OM8WOgqjaXcmvDZhMVFBV0Hd0rB4F15MBAZr-IYQfKSHVbkBU&h=AT1E1LTPZ8g13N0CB2HW6m8l8f_XtKFqU1dvu1zd9AQfW5F09oxumLI8kHpZK3vxaItQWt39GHkSEXBu_31ko8EUqqNeyOYLPCcGUJeu2zn7P46LOXxktaEPmnJLdlNEIZw
https://livingpeaceprojects.org/projects/peace-pledge-project/
https://devimohan.com/live-group-processes/
https://devimohan.com/live-group-processes/
https://devimohan.com/testimonials/
http://www.mohanji.org/mai-tri/

